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INTRO Brightly ($ = ca. 112$)

Organ plays brass parts in measures 1–8; 29–33; 53–59; if brass is not available.

Please visit www.ocp.org or call 1-800-LITURGY for available instrument parts.
VERSE 1
Unison

mf a tempo

1. All praise and glad thanks-giving To God the Fa- ther be: The

mf a tempo

17

1. Font of all things liv-ing, Who reigns e-ter-nal-ly.
1. Praise to God forever be, One in life, in Persons three:

25

1. Mighty God, Saving God, God eternal Trinity!

29

(Brass) a tempo
VERSE 2

Soprano  
\textit{mf a tempo}  

2. Christ Jesus, we adore you. The Son of God most

Alto

2. high; With thanks we sing before you, Who came for us to

Tenor

Bass  
\textit{mf a tempo}

Trumpets  
\textit{mp} = \textit{mf}

PREVIEW
2. die. Praise to God for ever be, One in life, in_

2. Persons three: Mighty God, Saving God,

2. God eternal Trinity!
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3. You who reign above! Your gifts confessing,
   Praise forever be,
   The Church sings forth your love!
   Praise to God forever be,
3. One life, in Persons three: Might-y God, Sav-ing God,

3. One in life, in Persons three: Might-y God, Sav-ing God,
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ALL PRAISE AND GLAD THANKSGIVING

GOTT VATER SEI GEPRIESEN
Arranged by Randall DeBruyn

1. All praise and glad thanks-giving To God the Fa- ther be:
2. Christ Je - sus, we a - dore you, The Son of God most high;
3. O Ho - ly Spir - it, bless - ing To You who reign a - bove!

1-3. Praise to God for - ev - er be, One in life, in Per - sons three:
1-3. Mighty God, Sav - ing God, God e - ter nal Trin - i - ty!
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